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Ihe gUpnMitatt.

GEORGE B. GOODLANDER,
MTU i rmiiiM;

CliKAHFIBLP, Pa.

WlllNKSDAT IfOKNIKO, BKI'T. . !'
DEMOCRATIC BTATB TICKET.

rot jdwir or Tin si rnma on ht,
WAKKKN J. WOODWARD,

Or BERKS COUNT".

TOR I.tP.ITPNANT GOVERNOR,

JOHN LATTA,
wMTiwniei.AJtD county.or 4

TOR AUIHTOR llfNRHAL,

JUSTUS K. THMi'LK,
or tlUKKN WUMTY.

0 sroHCTARY t INTERNA! AFPA1HS.

WILIilAM M'CANPI.KHS,
or rnii.ADKi.i'iiiA.

DISTRICT TICKET.
J OR COKORISS,

Ii. A. MACKKY,
Or LOCK DAVRN.

roR ADDITIONAL LAW JUPUI,
JOHN H. OKVW,

or DRLLKrONTR.

TOR 8TATI SENATOR,

WILUAM A. WALLAOK,
or CLKABflKLD.

CIltmiT TICKET,

roa assrmrly,
W. U. I1ARTSUORN,

or CURWRNSVII.LR.

fOR l'ROTHONOTAHY, AC,
ELI BLOOM,

Of CC WRNSVII.LR.

OB R ROISTER AND RICCORRR, AO.,

L. J. MORGAN,
or WALLACETON.

roR COD NTT COMMISSIONER,

CONRAD W. KYLKR, 1 year,
or ORAKAM TOWllSlllt,.

roR COUNTY AUDITOR,

HENRY WHITEHEAD, 1 year,
OY UNION TOWNSHIP.

FOR COUNTY BURVRYOR,

SAMUEL F. McCLOSKKY,
or CURWENHVll.LK. -

ivim riY vnTh'' - -

It Is well to remind our readem that
under the now Constitution, ever)1 peri
son offering to vote must show:

nor

1. That he has been a citiaen of the n msiory oi ine i nneu
State Hie soldier oi tho l moll are

State at least ono mont- h.- , Myo ()lU , 0)itilimtc
This will cut off nil person natural- - (;ov0,.nri BI1,i miwm,lo

after the day of October in tender in Slato Jloiiso to
the year. down in the street the people w ho

2. That ho haa resided in the State

a year, or, if formerly a resident and
removed therefrom shall have returned

six months proceeding the election.
This is the same provision that pre-

vailed in the old Constitution.
3. That ho has resided in the elec-

tion district where ho offers to vole, at

least two mouths iuimcdiutely before

the election.
4. That ho haa, within two years

nd at least a month before tho elec-

tion, paid a Stute or county tax assessed

at least two months prior to the elec-

tion.
Let no man move from one ward or

district immediately before tho eleo- -
" ' 'im

Rathrr Dull. A number of Radi- -
. . .

cal editorial blockhead are inquiring :

Who ia John Miller, the Chairman ot
the Democratic Stato Committee?
We hope somebody will enlighten those
intelligence dealers upon that subject.

In Town. As we go to pros (Tnes-da-

afternoon) we notice Lieut. Gov.

Latta, Congressman Mackey, and Hon.
Wm. H. Witte, of Philadelphia
Gommontrmlth, on the street, all evi-

dently interested in issues of the
campaign. They wiU all deliver ad-

dresses in tho Court Room this (Tues-

day) evening.

Tho Huntingdon Monitor has been
sold by J. H. Cornman, Esq., to 8. E,

Fleming, Esq., and M. M. McNeil, Esq.,

two young attorneys of that
JUx. (.ornman purposes removing to
his former place of resilience, Carlisle,
lie has our beat wishes for snores in
whatever business he may engage.

The Warren Letlgrr says that Mrs.
Emetine Johnson, charged with poison-
ing her husband nt Jamestown, New
York,last winter, was on Friday a week
at Mayville, convicted of murder in
the first degree. Saturday morning
Judge Daniels sentenced her to be
hanged on Friday, the 30th or October.

Complimentary. The Clinton coun-
ty Radicals scorn to bo quite compl-
imentary toward their brethren in this
coupty. Gen. Patton ia their second
choice for Congress, and Judgo McEn-all- y

their first choice for Additional
Law Judge. Well, these gentleman
can stand a defeat about an well a
any othdr two Radicals in county.

Beochsr'i frionds say that he will at
once descend from Twin Mountain and
sue Moulton for libel. Yea, and if the
court allows him to select his jury from
Plymouth church, ho will make some
money out of It, too, and got another
good whitowRshing. Tho members of
that congregation aro more adept in
mat Business than Congressmen.

At Home AoAiN.-''T- he government"
has returned to W asbiugton. General
Grant, Mrs. Grant, Gen. Babcock and
the children are all once more in the
"White But the residents of
the Summer Capitol Long Rranch
mourn the departure of this unselfish
family from among them. How la-
mentable ! that friends must part

Not Pleasrd. Senator Schuri's
spooch at 8t Louis, on tho Lonisi- -

ana outrage, displease the Radical
leaders very much. Ho denounced the
conduct of tbe President in nroner
torma. It reminded him so of
European aflalrs. Just like Bismarok's
pian. Allot winch the Senator fully
-uiivi a MUUO

XiAaDTOt Lease. The "ring" r 7Yr1
organ ia not happy because three of
IM Democratic nominees reside in
Curwonevillo. Lastyear the organ was

urn oi numor Docauso our nom-
inee nearly all resided in this borough.
Wa presume if Democrats will next

Itt' Bomi"--t-
" mtiot portion of their

in aoma other section of the
""My, the editor wnaiM .1:11 i

aa - grvwi.
. rVh" "P thai the Dmoerats

do "'"fc in Ri party nmm, tbat
wiu pieaat tba nuut who wield the'"hh pan, A
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All Kndieiils will accept as true w hat

tho New York Trilmiie Kays about

Cirnnt, will l)emKinla discard the

following "trying of this lladieul organ

on the Louisiana outrage. The editor

of tho Journal in question nay:
(ion. firaiit has vanquished tho peo-

ple of Louisiana again. He haa telle
graphed to his generals anil admirals ;

he has set the army and navy in mo

'"
rn.tod

.pial.0 0
3rd the ahoot

present

tbe

the

place.

the

House."

much

the

tion; and the lawful (iovornment of
Louisiana surrender. If there was
any doubt before as to tho character
ot the usurpation which rules the

Stale by favor of the President
any question whether the people

reully acquiesced in it there can he
none now. Tho outrage stands out
henceforth in its naked deformity, an
unpardonable crimo against populur
suffrage and the sovereignity of'a Mate.
A government which the people loathe
ami despise was forced upon Louisiana
by the soldiers of the President. Lell
to themselves for a moment, the people
threw it off and installed the olllcers
whom they had regularly chosen at
the K)lls. The dciMisod intruders made
no fight ; they were as neipioss nun
cowardly as children in the pruscnoo
of the indignant people; but cowering
behind the shiitlera of the ('tistom-hous-

they telegraphed to the Presi-
dent, "The people huvo put us out ;

this is your job ; come you and put us
back Hguin.'- -

Two years tigu 'Jiiuit yielded to the
bad advice of his disreputable associ-
ates, and iustulled Kclloi;ir at New
Orleans, by fraud and force, because
ho wanted the electoral vote of the
Mtnte, which a majority of tho voters
hod given to the other side. That
wicked deed has brought forth a full

crop of crime. Wo have seen him
dispersing a Legislature at the point
of tho bayonet, expelling a legitimate
(iovornment with threats of martini
luw, and reversing the course of justice
by tho scandalous support of A per-
jured court. is own friends have

ut the iniquity of these pro-

ceedings, and .warned liim to desist.
The hottest nnrtisans of his adminis-
tration haveilenounced the wicked usur-

pations of Kullogg and Unroll with an
indignation that does them credit.
Seventeen Republican Senators voted in
February, 18711, to declare the pre--

tended election of Kellogg null and
void, and to turn him out of ottico.
The President himself Anally admitted
in a special messago to Congress t but
so many forgone and frauds had boon
discovered that he was not sure of
Kellogg's title. All olllcial invtwtiga-- :
lion proved the rascality of the whole
transaction lieyond any possibi ity

'ileniul. Hut the President would not!
liu II lln mtiut ..ui-i.i- ' i.nl lnu tl'l i.l mil" " "

, 'TH , , ,

tbe inexorable logic of .events has led
him to this crowning shame. For the

may refuse to obey him. For thisdis-gracefu- l

and disheartening soetclo
the Congress which refused to act on
the Louisiana report, and tho Repub-
lican party which tacitly approved the
wrong, aro both to blame; but it is

iiniii the President that the chief re-

sponsibility must rest, the President
who begun tho long course of oppres-
sion tho President who could liave
stopped it nt any moment if ho had
chosen and could atop it now the
President who is probably the only
mun in America not ashamed of the
whole business, and who conic for-

ward in tho midst of it asking for a
third term. . ..

1'itisiARV Election. Wo hnve com

piled from tho returns of the rcceijt

.niitttiy n liimilar stiucnicni
ow :

Cnngreaa, L. A. Mitokrv bad LRUS

aji i u Judge, jobs H. Or.,. b.j......i,su4

i" Wm. A. Walloon bad 1,5.1
niob'd Phaw, Jr. bad n
A. Hunnhrav had 404

" W. R. Hartshorn had 1,011
Prolhonotar;, J. 8. MrKrirnnn had 373

" 0. C. Kirk bad 410
" Eli Btooni bad SI4

Rag'r and Keo'r 11. M. Fwauaan bad Allff
" W. 8. Oi.lfn bad..... 171
" L. i. Morgan bitd 705
" Fomlor llloum bad 101

Co. CommlMioner, Namool Sboff had I.1S
" Voaj. Klinfar had...... tun
" C. W. Kjkr bad I.UM

An.lilor, II. Wbltrbaad bad 1,4(1
It will he observed that tho largest

vote was jhjIIciI for Assembly and when
added together make a total of 1,531

votes. Although Mr. Moore hud de-

clined, about 100 votes were cast for
him for Congress. The vole was not
largo, but regular throughout the coun-
ty, and will average nliotit 1.500. Cer-

tainly a Very respectable popular
when we take the fact into

consideration that "the Indcjiciideiit"
had held an election tho week previ-
ous. ,

Who Next. Tho Vhriititin Union,
Roecher'a paper, actually has recently
said something sensible. The editor,
liko Parson Urownlow, of Tennessee,
has got an overdose of "freedom," and
now comes out against the Civil Rights
Kill. Read his wail

Of tba affaire of Louisiana wo bnva thia waab
BDokea al Itaith. At 10 tba Booth In Bonoral
lliii 1b to bo laid : "llaoh of a.oolal onoaaa of
aiaiorosnoo lira ui oroan root that Uianrclioti.nl
n wholo, laSoraad with old nnd daop .rootod hab-Ii-

of UwIomqobb, wbinh ar ramail ran raianvo
in a yanr or a droada. In nddltion lo thia Ibara
in Buaiio jonloiiar notwarn tho raoan whooa
aslant onnnol bo daSollotr ntraanrrd, but wbieb
in varionB wajra braada front mlaehiar. Tho eon
olorion aaanii lo na inovitablo, that Iborw la no
iUaMrdlntn Bod rAdlonl onrw for Bontbarn Iroohlaa.
Tho omLlormant of Ibe Fodarnl troapa, whlla II
vo uo nooaaiar in rpaeiai oaaeB, la llnbla to
aboaa for polities) pornuaoa, and nl brat aoearoi
tna irmpurnry ponco nl me o.panao ot miaahlar.
ono Irriution. In rrtiooisl Iho Notional Oovam-
naonl ougbl lo nooid all tnoaioroa wbirh 4y
otimolato boatillty of ra. Wo aro morn and
mora oonrlootd tbat Iho Soplonwalary 0111
Ki(hU bill will do Inlnilrljr mora harm than
Riiod. It 1b abundant! BBtabltrhcd tbat ita pro
poaal haB ambitrrrd tbo Hoothorn wbitaa and
poBlponod tbo barm 007 botwaoa thaaa nnd tbo
blnokB. tbronch wbieb alono a nnppjr ! nftna
proavnt Irontila ia poralbia. It ia olaar that lha
majorlt of tha Rtiutbrrn Slates will instantly
abandon thair pnhlio aobool BiBten If diBtlnollon
of raen In tbeia in forbidden. Foimlnr adnoatlon
Ir the aupreine need of tbo Sontb, nnd that the
Civil HixbtR bill would fi fnr lo overthrow il
aeemB to na the hRlghtleat MBalble roaaoa aRnlait
to puanga.

Thrt Love Wronu. A Radical ex
change, in alluding to outlawry On tbe
part of the Government, na well a hy

the citisens, says : "The Louisiana war
afforded a good opportunity for atrag- -

ling Republicans to got into their place
again may bo they aro glad for it
Senator Brownlow, however, is Inaitiit
ating himself into Democratic favor hy
opjiosing tho Civil Right hill."' Jt
wouhl seem by this thut it makes no
diffuienor in a moral point of view how
many revolutions government under-
go, or how many citir.cn are killed,
only ho that tho "straggling Republi-
cans" are driven back into tho party.
Whatr patriots them Radical loader
are, to hemic?

What a Pitt. Wesyraj-Uhf- ie with
that wing of the Democrat In Centre to
county which started out this Hummer
to nominate Congressman, Judge and
Senator, all at one sweep. There la

each a thing as asking too much, and
when the gontlemen engaged in the
plot started out to nominate all those
candidates from flellefonte, they must
have counted hugely npon their neigh- - to
bor's docility and stupidity.

Itagan, late PoeUnaster-aenera- l of!

the Confederate States. Is a candidate do
I'. H.er tingreRSI in I

A IUi Hkiiinninii. The attempt ol

the "liiilopcntlcntn" to force recogiil-tilll- l

before tile Pl'IIKHTHlip Hcnittoriitl

Conference nt Bcllcfonte.was r misera-
ble failure. In Rilililiim to violating
every rule of propriety, tlio ring aotu-ull-

committed forgery, Tlio movo-inen- t

to wlul Delogntct to the several
District : ConftToiirea vim til Rftor

thought, Mid was pressed by R vory
sinull "ring," who fonii'l Its dolcgtitcs
without proper authenticated creden-tiuli- i

when tlio time arrived. Itenre,
thin tliK'iiineiit was manufactured to
oilier, nnd the nnme of tho President
of tho late Motion meeting forged,

ft very badly tempered private
letter was thrust before IheCobference
which of Itself was enough to exrluilo
tho Modoe Delegates from thnt Ixxly.

Theiio hiv very hail development fur

reformer to begin with. Another il-

lustration of the .olil uilugo that tho

mnu uimiii nun ittti-iiii- ra ""- - noqiieatiis i.i;f,ooii it, euani
V ,," 7 '".ikti Stale or cit ti..iir. tHtitutioii. in hiiioh

.T. taae tl0 W1,,.mmij ,.OI11.wiwl allairs N" ....... ..,,,,, .,.
vote lor the camlitlate lor tliev liiiiu, lumr its

vilest is iilwuvs the first to renroach
her weak sister for departing from the
path of virtue.

A Split. Tlio terrible robliorii per-

petrated hy the South Carolina Stnto
iftteialH have culminated in division

of the Jiailieals in that Stiite. The
taxiuiying portion have imt an Indo- -

n.wl....t ti,.lrnl ft, Ii.,, A..I.1 u..il will ...J
l,,l,. it 'H, ii!.i,, p.,

nVrf, in alluding to the matter suya:
A asn us; ha Imib Is lluiMbatiit, gradatuj

at llarraril, find, and rirarliaa law, ouBmsBd

alinulf Is as; mj. Bui b.n ba
MBJ.lba Allwis.y Uaaaral fur ana

Hosib Carullna, and to Ind aad frama lha autulat
fur tba protrollan auoh rwbbarjr aa Barfcad Iba
Soott adsiluUlrallaa in fioatb Carolina, ba asn
ao lonirrr aland on lha roearit of bin birlb,

or achirrrnifnu. Tba honrat Hepub
lirana of Roulb Carolina an) arldanllj of Ibla
mind and bara noiniBalad Judga ilraan in n

to raltornon'a fiiood Cliambarlain. It If
probable tbat llraen will rooelraiha roloa of nearly
nil tba tax pat ar of Soutb Carotins and eortslolr
of ail lbs iuplo ho laba Iba lanul inlaraat in
goud lovaruutaol.

To tiir Point. II rot her llieffen-bne-

of the CohtuJiitiH, who knows "Dill
M nun 'like a liook" says: Wm. 1).

Mann, of 1'hilailclpbia, is the king of
election frauds in this State, their or- -

and the protector of those who
commit them. Mr. Arthur (i. Olmsted,

..............i.iu ii. iwiini tiit'iiiviiaiiti
Governor will place the State Senate
and tho Hoard of Pardon under his'

coin no. inuiiny, men, 1110 miwer ol
nCtho State will pass to Mitnns control

jfh0 ij U ,.L.., . ..,.
.l'wii..i,.iitiuiiini-iinvii-vteii- .

Ho the poplo of thi. State want to he

p'ncwl the mercy of a notorious
rogue T He who will plunder them of!

Iheir rights by cheating them at elec- -

tiona will also plunder them of their
property when opportunity ocenrs.

Demik-rati- Paprhs. They come
in flocks. Three new Democratic dai-

lies are announced from Philadelphia.
The first number of the Evrnintj Mail
was issued 011 tho 25th. The Eming
Chronuie ha changed its management
and become Democratic and
the Eerning Krpreu, a new Democratic
daily, made its appearance on tho
Last Sunday was issued for the first
time, the Sunday Tribune, new Demo-

cratic weekly, and the Sitmtay Prrst is

doinggiHsl service against the Bill Mann
Ring. We hoM9 this general closing
up of tho journalistic linos, indicates a
healthy roorgnniration of the party In

Philadelphia.

How did Ueodleader make ao mneb moner In
tnet beeonjo rieh in iliff rearant CkwrSeld lie
'"'A'A "'Wilr. "triir

one. Vt hnve always enjoyed good
health, by temperate living, nnd have
worked sixteen hours per day for twenty--

two years, and what we earned we
have put to a proper use, never having
assumed tho role of Iho "smart man"
by spending our earnings foolishly.
Hy pursuing a similar course, you will
acquire some wisdom and property,
too. There is no putcnt on onr rule;
it is free, and can lie used by every
man who posswHC common sense.
Fools and spendthrifts never imitate or
infringe upon our plan,

OKriciAL Compromised.. Tho Bul
letin publishes a long list of stubs from
Kellogg's check-boo- showing that
Senator Mat Carpenter received
Packard IL100, and Reekwlth, 11,500.
The Bulletin says we have seen a letter
from Carpenter to Kellogg calling for
more monor as ho wan hard If
this prove true, will have
more trouble than he had with his
Newport story last Slimmer, to provo
that ho is n virtuous, honest man, and

patriot betide. The Wisconsin Sena
tor evidently a bail carpenter and
far worse printer, if the "gag law" Is

an index of his views upon the freedom
of the pre.

Ora Ticket Complete. At our
mast will he found the full Demo-

cratic Ticket for 1874, from Supreme
Judge down to Surveyor, and a better
ticket was never presented to the peo
ple for their suffrage, Democrats,
now go to work and see that tho full

vote is polled in every borough ami

township in the county. If this
done, our majority will run up to 1,200
or 1,400. But if 800 Democrats re
main at home, as they did lost year, it
will bo pretty evident that none of us
havo performed our duly toward our
country or oumulve.

Sir. Bro. Meek'i advice to us
in lost week's irtfWiimm will be in
ordor whenever ho finds us in Belle- -

fonte, or any other town, hobnobbing
with disorganize)-- nnd tho enemies of
ur party. At present it is gratuitous.

is very little use in turning our
a liltlo more to matters at

home," when outsiders, in tlio gtiiso of
friends, enter our household for the
purpose of advising with tho malcon-

tents. If other jreoplo will mind
legitimate business, wo will try anil
mind ours, tou.

Wholesale Vii.lairt. The grand
jury of the District of Columbia has
prest-iiUn- l eleven hills against tho safe
burglars and their accomplice. Ex- -

Secretary Sawyer is mixed In the
disgraceful affair, while Boutwoll and
Richardson escape only by the akin of
their tenth. We doubt very much If
ever any of the rogues will be brought

trial.

Ha Knows An exchange, remarks
thns: A newspaper and newspaper
editor mat people aon talk about, and
sometime abuse, are rather poor oon- -

cerns. 1 be mon and basine tbat an
editor sometimes feels it doty to do- -

fend at the risk of making enemies of
another class, are often the very ink

show ingratitude. The editor who
expenta to reoeive asirh barjty or
irraiatade will soon find oat his mistake:
bat he should go ahead and say and

what he oottsoieatiously think right
without regard to frown or amUee." for

DISTRICT COXVESTIOX.
t iiniu

finite the phiee Hxcd upon fur tho as.

seinhling of the Congressional, Sena-

torial ami Juilielul Convention.
. OoNHUIHKin.NAI. OONrRHRNCR.

The IK'huk ratic Cougi'eiwioiial Con-

ference for tho XIHIi ('ongrnHsioiial dis-

trict a4 in l'rlor No. it, Hush House,
Hcllefi.nl, the tld day of Septomlier,
1H74.

'oiiforeueo was eulliwl to order hy
Col. A. ( Noyes, of Clinton county,
and Col. John Itishel, of Centre coun-
ty, was chosen President, A. C. Tule,
of Clearfield, and A. S. Kerlin. of Mif-

flin, aeteil as Secretaries. The follow-
ing delegates presented credentials:.

Cisln Hoktll MfKllgfcl, 0.1 Joka RUbtl,
Mltbl Hk.f.r.

t'l..rt.H-- A. 0. Tin, Or. R. V. Wlltos. T.
U. KwMr.

Clltios A. 0. Kujm, Vim. U. Bnva.
A. HiuiMsa.

Juli.l, (1. 0. Drasoa, I. R, W.
ItUilirl, (ushIMU lot 0. B. Urut

Minis U. I' 111.,, V. K. fU.kn.r, A. B.

Klla
'iw oc. uM. phinip miMw. . a.

Dwber,

AlumrH. Hilmver and lutrher tieinir
unavoidably nltscnt, Kdward Wilson,
'hairman of tho Democratic county

oonimittee of Vnion county waa ad- -

uiitlod and aiithorused to cast the votoa
lor the absentee. AtW adjournment
Messrs. llilmyer and Barlior arrived
m the tram unit approvwi the action
tilken.

tin.. l...: ....M...I .1.- - ..c...
IIV rvil lirill eMIieu 1UU nillU'lvtw

iM resMindod M their names.
tuin nintion ol w. A. NlmtHum

Conleroneo lnwewled to nominate
raiididatoa, and the following nomiiiR
lions wore made :

Col. A. C. No.VOK nominnted A.
fllllllilll MnnlVi

T. .u. lTltlev noniiliftted Hun. An- -

drew Reed, ot county.
the lollowing letter trornf. 1. Al- -

1

wui.i ..r-- r

V. ,'--

tituuits itir v.tiiitfn.nn. uikiiiiiu .namn . . 7 e
" Jieivnigni ana u,, the rang.

" .,oeo.m r, . - , i(Vlll(,.in
wurf of w.l (t,

in.t s tnx.nnvers . . ..

u

-- ,.

a

iaerlalsalmf
lu -- b a

af

gnnir.er

tu in. I it I
i

i
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a

2tith.

a

1

o

CarMnlor

a
I a

head

"attention

their

up

"

a
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t
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.
mr. jicnuigm, wnicu upon motion oij
M r. Cttley, was after considerable dis-- J
......... .... n....l. .... .,r ik. ...h.It.,..,, n .iiv im'iy mtn
the conference :

Btll.aror. nVet. iJd, 1174.
r. Kulxrl MrK.lyii, (U. JJtm HUM nod

,Vor, ConrMiinal Coofaraoa UanUV
ana Yua will nlaaro mllbdran n,T nana aa
eaadlilnla Tor Caanrari from tbo avnaidarnllon af
Iba Conaraaflonnl biatrial Confttronoa. at

fur Ibl aour.r I bar tipraaaad to joii pr.
tralala. nnd will gira tboM to Iba pnblio nt Iba
pro4r llnra.

Varj KaiMotfull;
t. T. ALKkABOaa.

On motion of Mr. Simpson the Con -

ferenco nrocecded to ballot tiir tt can-

were instructed; and after much dis-

eUSSlOII. M T. CM III1ISUII Hit! V UU 1 IIU IIOIUI- -
. '. - I I !.' ' Z., TT ' , "I

plB,.lHj jn nomination by Col. John
liisnel. Mr. McKuight had withdrawn,

licit' iikiii the coulerenee autborixed
the reuiaiuiiig Centre county delegate
to cast the lull vole til tuo delegation.
A ballot wa then taken, with the

result: L. A. Mackey received
12 votes, I hose of Clinton, Clearfield,
Elk and Union counties; Mr. Alexan-
der received 3 vole, those of Centre ;

.Mr. Rood received 3 votes, those of
Miftlin. Mr. JHai'key was thereupon
declared the nominee of the Confer-
ence, and a motion to make the nomi-
nation unanimous was carried with
three dissenting votes.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed.

frarn4. Tbnt In tbo aeniinattuM made IhiB
da wo bellrro wa hare plaetd ia tha laid n man
who le in ever? war wortbj 4 tba eupporl of
Iho lleeanorovr of Ibla distrlot, nnd wo pldfe
oorelvea lo is nil honorable nMnaa in our
poser to tba najorlt for hint, and Iboo
oootribwl In the aopport of the DeniooraUo

tioket.
Mesam. Noyes, Wilson and Gross

were apiointed a committee to notify
Mr. Mackey of his nomination. This
dutv they ivurtbraied and returned
witli tha nominee, who in a few well
tion. Tho Conference then adjourned
line (lie.

hknatorial conperrnck.
The Democratic Senatorial Confer-

ees of Centre, Clearfield ami Clinton
counties in mom No. 10. Hush House
llelletbntc, Pa., September
23d, 1H74, at D p. m., in accord-
ance with previous

K. It. Peale. Fq., of Lock Haven,
wa chonen President and K. A. Big-le-

of chosen Hocretery.
Credentials were then presented,

showing tho of tho fo-

llowing Conferees :

Cllntaa oeoatr-- ft. R. Poala, a. W. Bneheler,
Clino IWisH.J.

Crnlro ouuuIj-W- rb. HuU, Bnbert Monk, I. J,
llnbter.

Clanraeld emntr Irrnel Teat, Phillip Dalit,
R A. Uif lor.

After tho had been
completed. John ttillilantl, of Clearfield
county, presented credential to the
Conference showing the
nl John UillilaiKl, J. A. Read and A.
G. Cramer, the latter being a substi-
tute fiirj. Mi Cninmings, a Cnntbr-ec- s

by the lmleiendent Democratic
Convent inn of t 'leerfluld county ,where-upo- n

the President of the (!onlercuce
invitetl au inlorrhunge of view, and
speeches were made by Messrs. Gilli-lan-

Hateheler, Cramer, Hitrler, Test.
Holt and Meek UKn the question of
tbrir The J'rmidciit,
after giving the matter oarofhl

mlisl that their credential
did not entitle tliem to admission to the
Conference, ft- - tho reason that their
credential bore evidence of their ap-
pointment having heon made by an
organisation independent ot tho regu
lar Democratic organisation ol Clear-
field county. The President then gave
notice that any member of the Con-

ference dissatisfied with the ruling,
was entitled to apiwal therefrom. No
ap)eal was taken and tho contestants
retired. Mr. Test then nominated
William A. Wallace, of Clearfield
county, for Senator, and ltoliort Meek
nominated J'. U. Meek, of Centre coun
ty, for Senator. Upon a ballot being
taken, William A. Wallace had six
votes, and P. G. Movk had threo vote.
William A. Wallace waa then declared
duly nominated. G. W. Bachelor and
William Holt were then appointed a
committee to wait npon Mr. Wallace
and inform him of his nomination.
Mr. Wallace beinit introduced to
the Conference made an

atech and there being no further
busmen tho t oalerence adioTirned
sins dir. b. ii. rRALR.

K. A. Bhilrr, ' Preiittent.
Seeretary.

ji uicial rxmrtRRPicR.
The Judicial Conference, represent

ing the Democratic party of the 25th
Judicial District, mot at the Bush
House, llellcfonte, Smitember 23, 1874.

lln motion ol J.J. Single, Ksn., C,

H. of Clinton was chosen
President, anil I. W. Moore, of Clear
field, Secretary.

Credential beln called for. the fol
lowing delegates apjieared and took
their seats.

Centre-- H... J. 8. Merer. HnJ. R. H. ran
Ur, C. ut. hti,

Clearol-- J. J. Lings,, Oeofft W. , D.
W. Moor.

Ollntwn T. T.AbrnaM. Wrr. Pnraoea. Jo. O, a.
aleUeranWk.

lSwminatiooa twins ia order, Mr,
Abranis nominated Jlon. John II. Or--

vis, of entr. . ., to
Mr. Foreter liven moved that the

trouinalions now close, was of
adiurted. ; ,

On notion of Mr. A brain a, toe
nation of Mr. Orvls was ratified by

acclamation. ,

On motion of Mr. Bowers. Maior
Pointer, Mr. Paiwtsis, and Mr. tSboaT ..A

vrero aupouilod aoommittoe te sunrise
U. i.: L : i.it .
awe. vr-e- n ua nan WOO,
abfter a brief absence, returned with

who, inafew brief and
happy remarks returned al Lhanks

the honor conferred, pledging hint.

self to a faithful of the
iiiuio hi tneonieeot Associate j.aw
jiiuge in me zatli jtiuiciui iMsmei
should ho he honoivd with a miijority
ol tho siitTrtiges of the voters tlirrvol.

tin motion the meeting ailjoiiinid.
C, S. McCorhiok,

i). W. Moorr, Jiniilml.
fiirtiary.

PXKHS LETTER.
PlllLAIiKLl'IIIA, Sept. !2H, 1H74.

Till HDslNEHH OI Tl.OOK.

1 did not guess upon the subject
when 1 alatad in my letter, bearing
date August 1st, that "the tin ts do not
justify the Inference of any notable re
vival ol liusinesa during tlio coming
full." That observation was not made
until I had obtained the views of uiauy
of the conservative business men of the
city, and it was made in the fnco of
editoriul articles in almost every one
of tho 18 dailies published in thin city
which asserted most jiosilively that
there would lie a hnsy and prosperous
tall Initio here.

Neither do Ijiive a wore oiiiniuu
liaseil uism tlioorv lien state as 1

now do that u lively and proflUililo
trade will not Iw readied until the huii- -

ing ot thu buds in the spring of 1875.
Lt'iK'iirfAiaa must "touch bottom" before
there will bo an upwaiil turn in thu
tide; I hut bus nut yet:

jreaeiiiii iocm prices is mpiuiv ap - .

.pmaehlng that point: rents, labor,
'.b.:..l.f u .....I f'....l ,1.. 1..tiivinto wm mv iwv mm pm.

jcuinb. Our projnjrty hohlem are in--

flucilii lvma ner eelll.. lor lliu rea- -

Ron that the employed tenant cannot
lpay more; labor wages have fullen
' rapidly within the past lew months,
iHieausu there nothing dt- -

ing and an (ifvrilllii l.i.U
to tMirfonn the little there is to o;!H)ir, 'phis i convention that Sen -

.." lre:T""Presu n' oyjcompn.y

jfuol keep up because the hnghsh
s oi inu mailing i"c"'

upon nieir iuviiii
are fwila enough to
.(.tifi. tlwtm uiwl teeltrhtH lire IIOL On- -- "'J

niif reduced beeauso rich stock-holde-

don't chiMie to recoirnim the fact that
ono dollar UMlay purehases as much
tarni jiroiluce wearing apparel as; (hut m, wu j.iido, under thu rule
twice that amount did throe yeurs ago. )f tl(, ,mrtVj w,i(.n n.qniro all

high rents aro inuiii- - ,1,,,..,. . ! t.l,

iimvh mi wmtit'i' 3
national thi-- . eity, in

wnicu piatv in f3(m
Uiaginelhe present state

whom nml

i.iu..i.ut

paper,

tip.

Yes,

There

Kliu.lfMV.

Mifflin

Ynsrs,

,':.T"

BWell

state

met
Wednesday,
o'chx--

appointment.

'Icsrticld.was

apHintnient

organisation

apKintment

arimixsilulity.
consid-

eration,

upon
appropriate

MeCormick,

whioh
iimMiiiaoesly

tharfgent-ema- n,

pcrforinunco

ASSOCIATED

everything

lklilornlly

the

uneoniplainingly

anU

iy,c,.;,
tnined because tho lheannimlexpendi -

turo ut twenty-hv- e million tKiiiurs Mr
.......num.. Ti u.r.,

'21 nvr cent, tax rate to meet it. As;
our iiiuiiieinnl cleilions occur in Feb--

j rwoplo rally under the party call and.
i i.il ntlV linillll illltl IMI IllflUll 111'

I , ' ..."v r i -
"ur V vermen.. ,

hard Tims.
I cannot more forcibly utmy tho '

distreiw existing in this city among
thone who Inlsir for their daily bread,
than by instancing the case of Bamum
who. when he hrouirht hi Hiiitiotlmmc
here, advertised for a great number of'
men to parade at each performance ; a
great many more than were required
presented themselves, and although
their service were needed 111 hour;
each day, they gladly accepted thin
pittance of four dollar a vxrk which
the great ahowman who made a net
nrofit of 170.000 whilo hero with
princely liberality gave Hiem.

nT..nic'ii. m ii.iiiNo..,. I,.,,. . I... i

is located on Chestnut street Mow- -

Sixth. It Is usually visited bv the
.irnt.m-- r i ...u... ...,i i. . itk
feelings closely akin to those which
awed the crusader whei he first gated
mum IKa lomh of Jesus. the Naxarene

.i ..,'.. ut.k ...,i
I Mreuuv umti HID tin 11 " ,'iaiii hici persons who presimt them,,i"""Market streets-o- nly one square
tout once stood the resilience of Robt. T"ciRD
Morris, the famed financier of Pcinisyl-- !

..i . ,i. . .,i Bi.(hm TowMaiiiP.Sept. 23,1874

nlTn,rgnVW,!lJ!ltol!gi1l,c
tionary struggle seemed guided by an
over ruling Providence. Immediately
eat of the residence and grounds of '

Robert Morris stood the homo of;
Guiana Wakiuxotov. President of the
I'nited States, tho only name in the

satisfied

liko
bring

of

held,

painting
public

pors

tion the this gigantic es--

the largest its
,he worj is of
liidicinns and mhvrtiniun in

K .
aniienuntry neirtajteri. t year
ago it proprietors began basilica

tlay's rcceit) were ;

they now frequently 125,000 a
11,000 each work -

honest
further

ritreei,

who both lie buried in
grave a large

slab hiid flat-wa-

double is m it ran
be viewed walk.

in the of the distress existing1
among ot this Heatl- -

comptny hns atlvanced
price of coal cents a month

.t it... ,.i...
of jened

think

half-tim-

pay 45 cents a for ciml,
the 40 a

to mine curry it
it did spring, not

explained by
of tho company,

ANNA nll'KIMSON. '
This young Ia4y always been a

warm of tlio blacks,
when f New Castle (Pa.)
Gazette, announces that

tleman will a oanor collar "
a spurs all

the a wants," ami
"fellow" prints lor a lower
ease "d," feeling of
particular rocipi'ocul.

jroutig latly
"thrust aftVtions inisoiight''
this or sHe would not deny him

;...,.--..( . ..,..,-....-

innint Hist shall ennnint
only of a pair with only

not believo this!.
young

did Til- -

from the Concert hull (Jr,H,(,y
this during the

canvass. I

THI

Tha erection In
Kill of is

gressing murvelltitis In
meantime tie Invitation extended

of tho Ciiilotl
tlio

exhibit at
their arts

serve to initi at- -

and tkasyceesses aohievetl in

during oertury which wiH thin
have olorwL baabeon formally

X . I I ij I ' in vx intttuwriaiiun,
Bwetles aad, Norway, Switzer-

land, Spain. I'rrn.. Mexico. Liberia
Japan, Uarti, Ecnjuador,
Chili, Argantin

Kranos Uermany. .

nation thus

Tho (iermim Kmpiro accepts sin- -

eerest uuiiiKs i no iiiviiittion m the
tiovcinnictit of I'mteil Statin of
Aiiierienii part in thu Intcrim-tiuiiu- l

Inhibition of 1H7H. Tho
nient of a njH'i iul coimiiimtion

Kxliiliition, us uii a
In I'liiluili lphm, Ihere-for-

helmilo in time. The
of tho Signed: IIIKMAIK'K.

CiiniiniHnioiiera have uppuinted
hy the namml, a Hutu-he- r

ulrvaily preneuteil their
ami aro here to look

alter the ind'lvnt of tho (lovennni lit
and people they In
renpei t it to me that these for-

eign (iiivurniuentH are fur advunco
ol tho Statin of our
own Nation nsnuoh have done

little towuiil promoting the inter.
esiH of the people of the different States
of Vnion.

Some idi may lie formed of feel-

ing existing in reference to this mut-
ter of oxhiliiting skilled

saying the Franklin I
Kvhihition. which opens

here next month, about two acre
roof that ovory

available ulreutly taken and
iiiii'in ions mane tor spneo covering not
less it is my
to note most important improve-
ments in placed on exhibi

tin institute.
The nocoiul amitiul mimrt of Mayor

v..l.stukleva Iniw.ml ii.sirn.4i.i' " ....
nine ut lias heen issued.
Jlayor, who is a executive, is

a second attiiek con-

gestion oi me nrain. n is

The Jlcnublican of the
I.'. 1, ..i ...,...,.l,iwi o.i iinm.
jlm, a, Jones lor Hioie i

(,ir utll Itcnver county thought
'ought to nominated Col. A. K.

.MCltire. ft H t. M ( luro may
havo had attack ol Alaim-Jlackc-

,)(lt , ir anything
tt... t. ..iI1KC SO SUI'IOIIS S S BllllCK Ol

u'ii' ', j i !, ... .... ,i.. i,

,ie 1'roi.identof theiwivention

.th ,, . advance to suiuiort thu
nmi, f tl, ,tivention. hence
ny (me (if Iiim mvtno lie uiiait- -

f u.. n n ..... ..t
.i .. 'i :.i..li t. .

nine

Butter iarelRiling pound
, . t ii- . I .. . . ....

apples, io cts. nan peca ; iHiiauies, 30
v,. Ummtni n C(H . a5 is. a
dor.1-1- ; is'tatoes, 311

wok ; pound ; corn,
(20 a

A general meeting of stockhohl- -

cm of Ituilniad
he behl here at noon on 3d day of
October to action upon roiort

lnvetiguting ( oinmittee.
The creditors of Jay li

a public meeting in this city
on the Oct'ilier. The report of
the Trustee has just made; he
ha collected $1.04:1,851.1 1. and spent

in lining it, leaving hut
750.fti.Y3H in hand. Jnv Cooke

himself would have mmlo a better
Trustee than bank President Lewi
wlio wa ettrtrd the cretlitor.

against publishers of the Read
ing Juifie for iiiililtslimg a letter dcrog- -

. Ui. ,. i.mcler. in me mean- -

imo..i,0I 'rl,
ternity

U

of

to tho great chagrin ot the over oflt- -

Independent Democratic
1 onimitiee. it wn put without
my knowlege or consent, but,

f"r rsHi tlmt 1 nctml ami voted
hi tho Independents Isst
3 ''J,r- - Then had a good reason

in tlio future tho harmony
"" " oi too Democratic party.

I I do by following tbe In- -

movement any thrthcr..
11 I -. t:.. . ... "

' tiet uuu m sene an a memoer
"' " Committe. Johx ('lrart.

j 11
Hum Bcti.eii Coolness. The re- -

porter of Huston in

and assumed prosirtions of a
roar. The General tried to continuo

was several times interrupted.
'failed first to observe the objections-
hie of table use. liutler
finally placed his upon it, ami gated
irom rigiit to ten without a lie
again attempted to proceed, but only
again to bo interrpittctl. Finally he
ui.n,.!. i.:. i.... ii. i . r t.

spoon wiggled in air Gun- -

oral continued : "There must bo some
opposition in town." Laughter

applause

Tho Burlington Sentinel
make the number of

a tew less
wo copied vory many of our

list thnt journal.
Sentinel ssvs; a careful

scrutiny of tho election returns, wo
out are 62 Democrat

"""
chosen. The gain is just 40,
or nearly er cent. The gmnp

) will ipute a showing tn
the leginlntive picture at Jlmitjieiier
this and when add 60 to 00
Liberals clot-ted- , the coloring is

and the complexion of the
IkkIv eliautred to a liirhter

K""'"' tVar

" " ''"!, T
1 1 ."'" ''olanil "gag

",.w "u '" ll,".!c,n. ("'"'n "7
Hl'l1t"T,'.0 " ,ll"K,on- - ' ii
particularly, to
viet.on, in that eity, of

't.iit., wi titw urn a urn nun. si--

ter passage of this innimons
steps to gentlo
man, effort Inghtrioasly
alien, tin v etinesttay grand Jury

report od to rnur that they
"Iniled tn find a hill against Mr. )sna,

by It Shepherd
mntalned

York Htm of ti, lant." Was
this that Poland Poor on

I '. i '

turrible swept Daven-
port and Dubuque, Iowa, Friday
tiiglit A large amount ot

dostroytMl, ., During the storm a and
frciifht train on Ui lillonis ContnJ aot

directory of that pcn'sl, printed in doing so, as I was fully that
small capital letters. This house numerous fhuids had committed

Governor Richard Peiin, l ehvtion, many
was occupied the Kxoclltivo!0,llt'n, this course to

Mansion Washimrton and Jl,n a remitly. J think we succeeded
Adam. our object. Our

A very fair or these election was proerlv in
historiral buildings which accordnnco wit It tho of the party,
agoUini down is preserved in the 'le nominees aro all good men.
immense of them presented 1 "" Knod reason for hav--

to view on the Sixth street ' tw" I'emocratic tickets in the
front of the roltwsnl structure which if must lead to dis-no-

stun. I ing upon their sites. orgonisatioii. 1 therefore Intend lo east
Just hero me call the rcatler's stten- - "'J' ''allot for tbo nominees and

to fact that
tnblishment of kind in

the result
liberal eitu..

ourtei--
; the

first hut 124.07
reach

day, and average
ing rtiiy year. It seems to mcji'i n nHH-c- n liutler mntlesays:
that if'the man in biislnoss wouhl pros-- The treneral then discussed tho flnnn-
per ho most lilierally jiatronizc bin problem, while he wa y

newspnper. ling all men to paying their
Only ono North, at debts, a smmii wa lowered hy means

the South-eas- t corner ot BiijlOt a through tlio scuttle ot
Fifth is the Inst earthly resting reof and hung like a spectre in mid-air- .

place of ami his A giggle was heard from the
wife Deborah,
one with stiitaro marble

above them. This
grave arranged that

the street
face

the poor city, the
ing coal the

15 llr thel. i i

in

last uirro iiitMiinn, mini nns nt ine slime urn iiiiitimt-n-nit- 'i nun
reduced tin rates labor wage himself said: "Well, 1 should

hy suspending ttork at mines, ami ' that is as good an g

their railroad employees on as I be opposed to."
Just why we

to more
and it costing company cents

lit and to market
than last has yet

the acting

has
friend therefore.

the oditor tho
authoritatively

wear ami
that she tliinkt of is

apparel rVllow tlmt
namo

I Infer the tlim
lllaiit is not

Certainly this has
her uimiii

Rlack

of spurs,
twowoeksoff.il will
of my taleiitctj lowuswoinan.l
oven ifsho iarry Thetlt,re
ton
laeeting In ity

. jxHTINNIAL.

f huildinirs for the
ternational billon 1870 pro

wltn rapidity.
tin
by the i'reeidett Stiiu

NstMmnmf the world to nisk
such the great Exhibition

1876, of and industry aa it
advances

taitasd,
tba (Merest andiprogress of vivilisatioii

tbe
acontit- -

.
miv rtamiwien

Islands,

(iauteraala,
BrMU, Confetleratlon,

Biibnum, and
mrsi aameti writes:

t

,

with

tho
to lake

liir
the plenipotentia-
ry residing will

('hunerllor
Kmpiro.

N'utioim unit
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civilfiitiuU now

repriwut. thin
oeeiim

in
and Territories'

which
hut

the
the

workmanship
hy my that

hns
of siuice under and

foot in np- -

thiol six acres, intention
tho
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tion nctoro

. .
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i
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at 5ft.
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will hold
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cess

his cannot
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article Gen.
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the and tho
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Vermont.
representatives

elect, the Star did,
though

from
Tho After

make that there
nrxl legislature, in

therefore
200 of

iiuike

liill, we
com-
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is nhtulen

"?n

view, the
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the law

were taken indict that
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charged Alexander
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was been
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let regular

practical

for

for
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square
Arch string the

Benjamin Franklin, audience,

from
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tho about

incut can The
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linir
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not

hislannarel

lltstt

off
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Ana

hcuii

been
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with

than
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railroad ran into a break can set) by
thi flood.,, Tha angina was oomplotoly
wrorked. One brakeman was hilled
and aa engiooer o flrcraaa fhtelly
injured, ,. .;.,. ,

KKWH ITEMS.
Apples are a drug in Mercer

ut 2& cent kt bushel.

Singerly'a new printing houso at
Harrisburg will be six stone high.

J cull BiiDtisle Kliu da lleaumiiiit.
the eminent French geologist, ia dead.

Hon. J. P. VYickcrshani will d.liv- -

er an addres at the Indiana county
liitr, tictoiier 8th.

The Huntingdon (Unit, Radical,
refuno to support Heath for Secretary
of Internal Affair.

Harnuin's season In Philadelphia
less than threo weeks netted hitn

clear profit of 1125,000.

Hugh J. Jewett get 140,000 per
year for attending to bin dutis as pres--

..i .t.. :l I
itieiii oi mc r,n niunmti.

Mm. Hiirclav, widow of Prosi-
dent Van llnreii, drd suddenly at
Newport a lur days ago. a

Tho famous Kmnia mine has been
levied Umn to secure the puyment of
'I'"1'" amounting to $4,100.

A hunch of Hamburg gmiais,
weighing 20 (Htuuds and 6 ounce, was
lately exhihiteu at nellast, Ireland.

The WilliamsKrt Kiibher Com

Taiiv ninkos 1.IKJ0 pairs of shocx daily
and employs a large number of hands.

A Miss Ralston, of Cherry Tree
township, Indiana county, haa read tho
llililo through lourteen tune since D.

Tll(BW Htormy .wtn. n( wx.iu
iif,Vnolhiill and Clafflin-- are back

, N()W fnr , mxi lmi)rtu,m,u.
y. Jlrriud,

S. J. 'lililea. the Democratic can
tim-un- of New York, is

ixty-ir- years old ; but ho i still
h'o and vigorous man.

A. T. Stewart ha determined to
ertH't a mammoth hotel in Philadel
.,hja jn (jme fnr the (Vntennial Thi

Krmll)l ,vil l.rt.kon in March next.

P. T. Bamum's Great Roman
HipiMKlromo will opi'ii at Union Park,
Allegheny city on tho 2Jlth of Hep- -

tcnilicr, and will continue for ten days.

Hon. Joseph Pomcroy, President
of the Juniata Valley Bunk, died nt
ins resilience at Acailemia. on Mommy
morning a week, in the 70th yearof Ins
uge.

Tho Twenty-secon- d annual exhi
bition of the Pennsylvania State Ag.
ricultiiral StKdety eouinicncttl at Has-

ten on Monday lust, and will continue
five days.

John P. Cochran, tho Democratic
candidate Tor Governor of Delaware
is Muster of a Grange at Milidletown
and is one of the most extensive peach
growers in the Mate.

Notwithstanding tbo declination
of Mr. ( base, the temperance catiili
Into for J udgo of tho Supremo Court,
the temperance party have refused to
withdraw ins name.

A fire on Monday morning, of last
week, in West 1'ittsburgb, besides de
stroying s number of buildings dam
aged tho Pan Handle railroad bridge
to the amount ot 116,000.

The father of little Charlo Rims
has commenced a liltel suit against the
proprietors of the Reading Eagle for
an alleged defamatory article publish
ed in that pajier on the 15th of Sep
tember.

Lieut. Fred Grant, son of the
President anil present member of Gen.
Sheridan's stati', is to ho married on
tho 20th of October next to Miss Id;
Honore, daughter of U. II. UoiHire,
of Chicago.

Commander Charlea L. Franklin,
of the 1'iiitod States navy, died of
yellow fever at the Pensacola nary
yard on tho 18th intstnnt. He had
Iteeii in the naval service nearly twen
ty years.

The Money Order Department of.v wniimv m ,riio ut I III uumi unv
tul, and the extent to which it is em.
ployed is shown by the fact that last
year nearly 75.(MK,000 of order were
issueti,

The Republicans of Klk comity
nave nominated the following ticket
Assembly, I). C. Oyster : Sheriff. 11

H. Wcnsel ; Commissioner, W. H. Oe
tcrhout; Auditor, J. J. Taylor; Cor-
oner, C. W. McYcan.

The Democrats of the Erie, War-
ren and Venango district have nomi-
nated Dr. O. A. F.gbert, of Venango,
for Congress. CoL Curtis, present
member of Congress from this district,
is his opponent.

-- At Harrisburg, lat Friday a
week, a platform used in the e'nlarire- -
mont ot the hall of the House of
Representative gave way and pro.
cipitated five men from a height of n

feet, two of whom. John Beat t v.
a marblo cutter, and George Fetter
man, Were seriously injured.

Tho Democratic Comrrcsaional
Conference of the 18lh district com- -

posed of the counties of Huntingdon,
Juniata, Perry, Snyder, Franklin and
rtiiton, in session at Newport on Fri-
day a week, nominnted Wm. 8. Stcn- -

Ksq., a prominent attorney of
raiiklln county, as their candidate

ior t ongrcss.
Au accident occurred on tho 22d

Inst,, three miles below Phillipsburg,
N. J., on the Balvidcre and Delaware
Railroad, caused by an open switch.
Tho lwssenger train collided with the
freight which was on the side track,
killing one and wounding six or eight
persons, a jut. juyera, Irom Ltarns- -

urg, was the penoa killed.
A train of six ears, on the Selma,

RutTtA k IleJlnM Miiln,.. . 1. kL 1 .UIVUlU
atehie creek,

last Thursday momitiR, fulling sixty
feet, The cngineor, Breman and aev- -
oral passenirers were killed, and nearly
nil thv.. rcinaininsT Dssnenirars are
wounded, many danirorouslv. Hon.
Wm. Uoyd. tho HiiDmme
I oil rtot Alabama, is among the killed

Tho (irand Lndtn of the United
ntatos, i. u. or u. r., In sention at AU
lanta, (ia, last week, elected the fol
Itiwintr offl oers : (irand Hire. M. J.
Danism, of Kentucky ; Deputy tirand
Hiro, John W. K token, of Pennaylva-ni- a

j (irand Neoretary, James L. Kidg--

ley, oi Maryland; tirant I i rvasrtrur.
Joshua Vansant, Mayor of Bsltlmora,
Jiaryiann.

The Democracy of Cambria Boun-
ty met in convention at Kbensbnrg, on
Monday or last week and placed in
nomination the following ticket: As-
sembly, John Hannan, John Buck ;

rroinonoiary. Harney Met'tiltmn : ilia.
trict Attorney, W, II. Rose; (kiunty
Commissioner Ctwoto nominate. Mar
tin Campbell, W D. McClelland ; Poor
jJirector, cnarles r ck : And tor. Mi- -

ehaol Hwecny J Rnrveyor, Henry Bcan-la- n

j Coroner, John Brady. Patrirk
Doran, John M. Krederirka, and J. K.

ite were elected Congressional con-

ferees.
Fuller and later reports received

hero show a conclusion that the recent
glowing accounts from tba Black Rill
country is entirely unreliable and con-
firm the orininn of Professor Winchol
that there are no valuable minerals in
the country., Colonel Fred Grant,
who accomimnied tlie expedition under
special instruction, to report upon Its iu
geological character says that the road

which It is claimed void was rlio.
covered is of the tneUmorchie ebar. on
actor, In which no nrecioos minerals
nave been itiund. Wot ovor 8ro dol-
lars' worth was brouchl under his oh.
nervation uunug toe nun expedition,

it Is a question whether this wan
Imported Into that section ; that to

thi timber la spruce aad yellow pint tat
and la Valueless tor lumber and that
thi area of tilable lands ia very small,
thora being not enough fjr doses
good sums farm. tha

SLEEPISO WITH HIS EQUAL.

(Front, tba Kayollarlllo (X. C.) bam'.
A certain hotel, not a thousand miles

from Knyctteville, recently hud fur lis
guest a aanetimuuiiiiis liKikiiig I'lirttiin
Irom tbe hint onn in Aiassaenuseii,
who took grout pains to ingratiate
himself with the colored 'oplo and
instill Into their minds the odious a

of negro equality. The Civil

Itiirht hill w as his favorite hohiiy, anil
he took occasion, when a suitublo op.
imrtiiiiity occurred, to whisper into
the ear of all negroes that came with- -

n hi reach that lie cotisnlcrcU them
hfa ennal in every way, 1 he riorter
of tho hotel is a burly negro named Jo,
who is as irreasy and odorou an Afri

can mi ever imparted a high flavor to
.1.. a. mil. ,. l.wlMil Ollll tltll BUtilltlV

... . . i I.... I

irom jna-s-ae im,t.- - "
using Ellin mr some uinuwn "
stone to sharpen

.
his abominable theo- -

..'.I I I.
ries on. Hut JO IR a sensible iniraey,
albeit, lie is not tho best fellow in the
world to rub one's noso ugainnt, anil ho

has a Correct idea of R nogroo's

pl.,, 'which kept him from being gull- -

etl by HIS Wollltl-o- e wnno imnnt r.

Besidos Jo is attaclietl to the landlord
of tbo hotel, and, as he is talkative
withal, he unbosomed himselt to his

emplnvcr one evening, and related all

the llisltllious I ailKce nati saiti on int..

subjuct of Htimner'B legacy anil negro
equality. The lumllord was thought-
ful a moment and then exclaimed :

"Jo, J II give you 92
morning, if you sleep willi thut fellow

Jo's eyes twinkled like sturs, and he
quickly responded :

"Hut s a bargain, Jiarse jiiii i

That night tho meek and iiifsuapcct- -

ing white friend f tliu race of Ham
wa Just crawling into bed when Jo
slid into the room, humming ; "John
Drown s body is a smouldering in the
ilus'," nnd commenced shedding his

clothes without further ceremony.
The ainuzud puritun started up in his

lutl, his eyes standing out un his
fuco like a couple of and
tremblingly inquired,

"My colored friend, what ore you
going to do?"

Jo pulled his shirt over his head, gave
u vuwn, set a few thou
sand odors afloat, ami made a leup for
the lied, screaming as he went :

' Iho gwine to siend tho night with
my ekal !"

Tho horrified disciple of ftumiicr
irave a veil that would havo made a

Piute Indian' hair curl, tore himself'
from Jo's M!rsiiring hut fond embrace,
leaping from Iho lied, broke for the
door with tho cautllc appendage of his
shirt flouting like a summer cloud d

him, ami fell into the arms of the
landlord, who, attended by a lew
friends, was enjoying the whole scene
as only a detent white man could.

Next morning Jo received his money,
but tbe saint from Massachusetts was
not there to see.

..Limn Wax TrieL. Attr Kt'llnirj?

Ril.i uouimn mm uw i '
nt t'w (irleaim run liitu tli t uMom
llotirte With llftV, Where WhltO f tHi- -

ftoMiewwf.ro Htntioir.l. tho vic -

J, , ...
tt.ri.ktio linM'.iiiiiiti nt tltA U'ltlllt Pltl -

sens puSHtwJ the I'nstum limine tlie
Federal toldim. ekeeretl them. This
tuiitlit to provo to tirant that the
wliito American soldier in Into to his
race. White tiliKid will tell. Let
Grant beware.

dee'd, late of Lawreooo townrhip. Clearlald Co.,
FaillllTPI'L AotTIIlKNT. A fire limkc barins been doly jrnntrd to the ondereifaed, a'J

out in the fourth ntt,rj- - of one of tl,e; ".'d 1-- ff
OottXin mills, St l ull IilVer. .MlUW.. on iil praenttltaat proneriy nothrntiented forteU
19th iiisL The room was instantly in tirment. JulIN w. RKil.EY,
flsnios, euttiiig off all ways of ese"aiie. Adminlatrater.

An alarm was sounded, but before iieli; "A.IJTION.
could arrive, men, women snd ehiltlrcii jthrew tlielliselvea from tllO willtloWS. All perMoa nt hereby warned npiftll pur- -

Many were iiuttantly killed, some mor--' n"i''" "J "J with ib.
linn properly, win r Two eowa, two yaor old

Ully wounded, ami the remainder more, , d Pi,., threo bed.tond.
or less injured. The larger numlier of an beddias. one bwrenn, eea ant of ahaira, ono

. il... and ntenriia. and lot of eata intknu ;n...l in ,Uif,. saM eiMinini- alovo ono

Binw. tn ileitk- -

A ToiciiiNO Reprimand. (itiver-no- r

I)ix, of New York, in hi decision
in tlie ease of Maror Jlavemyer, dis-

approves of everything the mayor lias
done, aeeusos him of a want of deeent
respect for the Governor, of defying
public sentiment, of insulting the com-

munity's moral sense, of disingenuous-ncev- t
and hypocrisy, and of a jfntss ahnse

of executive iower, but refuses to
him.

Mr. Lewis, tho trustee iu the Jay
Cooke bankruptcy, bos filed with the
Register a detailed statement Of 2!18

itoms of receipts and 409 Items of ex-

penditures ; the total receipts shown
Iteinif 11 '15111 and the total ex-

penditures 1203.300.73, leaving a bal
ance of $750,55S 38 in tho bunds of
the trustee on the 19th iiiHtiint. In
our judgment, Mr. Lewis is rut her an
expensive trustee.

Referring to the ait! which the
Louisiana s might receive
from tho blustering Democracy north
of what it calls "the lino," tho Louis-
ville Democratic news-pare-

says : "They need exwt noth-
ing from the Northern Democrats.
That chicken will not fight.'" Phila-
delphia Pre. If, exactly liko the edi-

tor of the Prefi why chide them f

(eneral Kherman has written a
memoir of events of tho Into war, all
of which Is to be published after his
death, with the exception of the lust
chapter. This chapter, which com-

prise tlio General's opinions on the
useiui niiiiinry lessons ticnveu irom
the war, was printed in the Artnyand
JVitry Journal. -

Plkkikii. Within the pat five years
70,0(M) jiersons have (eft Hennnny fbrl
tho I'niU'tl Stated, beinif lirinrinallrl
f.ra Priif tia. Mostof tlio iimiiirniita
were d young men of the
poorer clause the verj- - kind desired
for tbe Herman army, and it is not
Strang that Uisniarek has spared no
eiion 10 seep tnem at home.

I w i ... i

Tbe Brooklvn Aram Th at if!ears :...... .. . .. i .
" 2 vmH traveling:
in the fUr West. Tou must flu, I Cro,,
aer whose fields have boon devastated
by Brassbonrmrn. and eomrratnlutahim
on having disposetl of his crop without
ute inierveniinn ol miutllemen.

riAVARSAM, ncpicnioer A sne- -

Jal to th Morning Sewt sayn that a
lestmetiva tire nt Ilainbrit mi. .
this morning, destroyed about ono--

uancr ot tho htisiness part of the
town. i

Tha Democrats of tha Fifth (IV)
'onirressinnal district havo nominated

Hon. John Kobltins for Congress. The
Radicals are snllt in this district ho.
tween Harmer and Myers.

James A. Scarlioroiiifli. lata mmt.
tnaator at Jowett city, California, who
recently absconded with 13,000, hns
been arrested and bronirbt to I.ene,.ti.
worth, Kansas.

Al Wilkeslmrra. In 11tin HtHl'n 1t.,nn.
Dietrich, convicted nf rohberr and
arson, was sentenced to seventceu years

tuo ariiiieniiary. v,

Onej hnndred and twontv.flvo Iretet.
ol

about an acre tnfgmunn in Calhoun
eonnty, Honda, yielded last yearbtl,-00-

oranges.

Tha Kansas Legislature met in extra
session on Wednesday to provide moans

relieve me oiuaens rendered destl
by tbe raragwot of tbs gransliopners.

hat

WidtlVo TenawwBn had rain on the
28th of Augnst for the flint tin since

llHh of May.

tx dcfr.lmfnt.

tfrtJ.U

tnoi. s. nt snir. e" .

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
:W7 CLUARKIKLD, PA.

T F.Y8 LOST I

Uat on Snlnrdaj nlbl. Repl Mh. M74. s
buneb of ataall boB, which are of no nee lo any

ana hot tbo owwer, wlib tbo wnera nnane at.
Uchtd br n ring. Awe Soman tdln ,'

obllio tbo owner hj learlni them nt the Peal.
or to Kmnb Short, ir

ll.d -- Shirt,.- PRAMK SHORT.

1 lam Sold. 8ait. Imb, U74 It.

QAUTION.
All perRooa art hereby warned nxninat pnr- -

chaRint. or in nuy way aietdllnit wltn one anen
U.1..A Pl.aii. WOW io BORRTMiOW Ol i. It. LOB- -

I Ai linniRida tewaBhln. Pn.. aa
v;- - " aa la only left In hi. ear., ....
iKi Bny order.

Ehf. LAMBORIC.
mr .. C . A 1RT1 .StweaioTer, r -

--i A UTION "
All poraon.nre b.rehy warnrtl asalnatn.eddlln

, tf H. la the poaaaaaion nf C. C.
Ji.rr.ll, of Morria lown.b.o. na tbaaatao beloaea
u. . nnd i. i.ii w.tn V.TATiiovRK jr

Kylortown, Sept. tii, H74 i.

0a rnox.- -
All nerronR are heroliy warned eralnet par.

rbatlnorinaddllnwithfWO URAY HOKbhs,
now is tbe poaeeBttoo of Jobs 8. MoUerrey, of

lli.it UiwoBlilp, nt tbo tamo wore pomonaon ny

na at Onfltable'e aalo, and are left with hia on
loan, aubleet t mr ordrr.

ANTHONY MotiARVET.
McOnrtoy, 8rpL IS, 1HI II.

qXUtion- .-
All pernnR aro hereby nnnlioso nsalnil

purehnalnf, nr n any way aoddlin( with Iho

ful lowing peraonal proiorty. ria i Onn brawn nn
I bay bot.e, 4 hoi., 1 sheep, t now, 1 1o Bled,

I plowe, It Btioka of pine nnd wnh limber (I.euS

feel , S ton of bay, aetu of hnraeea, norea of

nhrit is tbo kead, 4 serea of worn, U nsrrsof
boekwbenl. Be in tbo ponecaeiotl of Javoa
MrClinoer, of Bell lowoabip, na Iho annva waa

parabaeed by me al bbetif a Bale, nnd I. left
with hitn eubjeet lo n order.

WM. F. J011K8T01C.

Orampian Hill.. SepL 90, 1174-tl- .

DISSOLUTION OF
heretofore

between Pa'riek Cortey and Ssntoel A.

Caldwell, al Blgler IStatlon. In Brad lord

waa diBtolreil by ntutunl eonaantoa the liu.
d.t til Joly. IS7. Tba booka nnd ao

count, of tbo Ira aro left tn the hand, of P.

lorlry A fur aeltlenient nnd oolleeUon.

Tboao knowing IbantBeltaa indebted lo the Irs
are roqarstod to eoeae forward and aettlt their
Meooila. P.CURLKYSC0.

WillUm-sror- BepL JI, l7 lt

EGISTER-- NOTICE.- -R
NoliM ! UreliV civen thttt lam rullowinr m

eoiint htf lc-- ud pa mxi by nt, sad
rrntiai of rreorJ in thia item fur Ibt iu- -

pMtitm of bains ensJiton, and all othm
inunutcd, and will b preturBted lo lb net! Or.

iihDi' l ourt ot Clnarftvld euaalj, co b beM at Ibt
Court Huuw, in tbe borougb f Clrarfield,

tht Ut WBdy (being tbe Mb day)

ol October (aecond weok T uraa), A. V. UH :

Final aeoauit of John J. Fieard aod MargarH
I.ro(H. furmerlf Marfarat Botl. icaitlort af
Jrjhn Lluelp drecaved.

llacifTrK'a Orrtrt, 1 A. W. LEE,
Pa., ept. 1, I74-a.- J HefiMer.

4 IMIMSTRATRIX'SN0TICK..- -
Nwtie i.k.rtb, ..retitb.tl.tler.af .d.ia,

UMtiuBoa tht MUUr John a.thhUPsun',
Uu of Uradford twpM ClearBM to.. ra.,ietl,

i k
, V'all nerroon to aaid eatato will plaaaa

'

sahn Immediate payment, nnd thoeo barinf
' eleinta or drmanda will preerni toem properly
aalbonliealad for Battlement wltkoot delay.

i NANCY K. THOMPSON,
Sept. 21, 1S74 AdminUttWil.

1)MIN ISTRTrOR S NOTICE
Notion iB brroby eirtn tbat leltrrRef ad-- I

uoietretioo on Ibe erlate ol JAMK8 KKNTON,

toe in.i, ovw to toe y" ...mo nnver. " .
of Jordan townabip. Tbo aboro properly waa
pnrrbered by Boa at Con.tnblo'B ante nnd la left
with him os loan only, aohjerl tn say order nt
any time. ISAAC P. BLOOM.

Antonrillo, Sept. II. IS74-lt- n

Jan. 6. Pasaona, Prta'L R. B. Bssennn, 6W'y;

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,

OF BARTF0RD, CONN.

AfWHc.. .$.MI,0
Kftt.o of Aweta to LiftbililiM 112

FurnUbtf tanraoD kt tbt rcrjr lwttteort
r participmt ) th proflti 4 tb

Cuiripanr, thm ouDliBasllj redaeing tb taiuftl
piTtncnic.

Pur rmtet, kr., nn r addrtM
R. M MrKNALLT, Apit.

Office ia Bhwi Row, C1mtM. Pa. t:l7t.

LUl of Ortvntl aad Trarom Jarort tlrtwa
fnr Boplriaher Verm, coa.nVtoein on tbo foarth
Moadajr (lfta), and ooniiaaing fwr tbrotwcakt:

OIUND Ji Bom.
SKTOfoll KBK.

B. ArnlnoJt, Borrarta Jann Connly.....Caett
UtMiric Weater...Bloo Oaltin Slerrns, "
John H. oarhartpBcClt P. U

Ueorirr Turner, A. J. Jationo,
Ji.ha Millor. J. W. Keller, Ootiaetea
nf. bumbarger, B rail ford J. Biaeahowar...iiranaat
John I'm, U.K.
Jacob Barga, Hobt. MeM array, "
Ki. Poult, Pheo A. Howie, Kael
Mort. H Utmn, A. c)paHinian, Lawreaee
David MrKiacty.Drmdj War. I. Irwin.
Lnnai. Koro, " J. M

J. M. lNntlflhw.it. -i-

loo.
llrnrr Unlteli. "

W. Noldor, Jaek. llooror...Narria
4'hilip Arnold. J. P. P.ath.Nt-- Wuk'a
Elijah KflbrnlalUr, Allen Mr0onnld....Penn
Jcro. Ilriralrv, Burafiila, Jaeteo ll.tlr,
Joba B.lrirkrr. M. L. C. K..o.....Pik.

rains warn.
Daein Milehtll Uell N. B. Rw....CIeorlo
Dand Oell, " jJoon Porter, '

Ailam Wfovot. bloom ' Perry Maltern..Deaatar
Samuel Irwlo, M Jjohn llajrhea,
Iaaao Hrtab.v B'tej.'Wm. ( t,ar.l.... Halloa
Jonna H. I'etm-B- , p. Uall.theT, Hoelteele
Jna. Winnry...Bratirorl!Janina Kneld...Ua.loB
J..kn II. Ktlrr. -- . lOnton W.nJ.IL -
Oarid HiBehtngR, " Henry Reiur, Kartkaaa
It. 11. Rirk... Brady Jan. Foreet... .Lawreaee

il t. T. Tola, "
Hoary A u rand, Ahrant Penree....Merrln

s'.' D.'rn.il. lleo. Arnery,Mct'I!.,en, M. W. Joltnson....Pmw
Kit ncer...... .Cheat 1. r. Mrkeodrick .Pike

JI1- - Mctlarvey, Xlani PaaRatora, "
KontR...Cortnclon John Owen, "
Oilltlanel, , ' K. Weriaj.... WooJe.ro

XfLATIOM! INKLATIONI
Jatnoa Kerr 4 Co., refardleea of tbo aelleB af

the Preaident, nro InSallnx. nnd bare lalaled
their nlreadr larje atoeh el Clothing, antil M now
entltrscea tha loeat neaorloieat ol Clothlae aod
rorntautne Hootoi In ny null atam In renaiyl- -

,"' "dnoed pnoo Hot of a
- ine eriiniea ewtnraeea to taetr etoea:

mkn's co rToNAUK si'irs, only M
MKM'S CA8SIMKR8 81; ITS, ONI.T I M
NK.N-- ALL WOOL CASS. SMTH. II H
NKN'Sl FINN BLUR HUG. SUITS, II
YllljTIIH' HI ITrt, so. leH
CHILD'S rt.NH HLtTS rl.OTH SUITS. I N
CHtLO'S PANCY lllAII. SUITS, II H
CIIILUHEN'S 81!ITH,allr,riooa,frl.MUII M

Vaakrwllas Silk, Olnfhaas, Cotton- -a larfa
and Im saeortaBoaL

Hwolery Finy tloaeno Li.le Thrend, 811k,
Cotton nnd Kofliih Bnporloojt hoer, whiah will
ho Bold at from a oeala op.

Hblrtn. Onr atoeh of ahtrte It lnrxe nnd aom- -

plele, stnbrnolnf tho Unlreroal, Preub Pereale,
Cotton, CtBRlniero nnd oohrrrel Shirts, ia freal
variety.

Wo wonld ant Iw oar .ilot.M thai harlal
bouxbt r,ioda at U per eeaL loaa then heretofore.
we nro nr.,area te anil Ibem nt srleaa FORI wit.
really aatoatah arerybndy. Call eadr and bm far
Jour.elree. JAMKS KKRR A CO.

Old Wealern llolal Corner, Clonrield, Pa. it

gTORKKKKI'KHS, ATTB31TI0N I.

Wn derlro In eallyonraltenllon to onr eietarten
ConiwilRortiw buRinee nnd to onr faeilltiaa sir die--

poRl' ir of Rwob prodoeo aa owrotwjiRoera aando.
llarint n largo Initio with eity otoren,wo are en
abled te make quirk relnrna, nt tall nrieew.

Slorekeeoera heviow OkteheeMi. elntter. WXf.
or aibor protlneo, will do well lo g Wo na n trial.
w nerw uroeerlea are taken la esenanga, a

will be eharg.d.
8. L. KIRK. SON C0.t

Whrtlerale Drttrera and t'ootnttBiiea Merebanta,
No. I.il H. Third at reel, phile- - . nprly

lltn Aia-T-he aedwrnignoe nSen tar
elo a raloable town Sroworty Ib lha boroogb

Clo.rH. Id. Lot II. 1 (bob. With n good
Butedl bttwee thereon orwetod. with tkrea

roowia taewn atatrn nnd taw bed reeotR op eUlra.
Alee, sewing roowiand balb raon on naaond leer.
Howon olabed oinpl,,, nw,, eeMor te allies
Oood donhlo sore! nnd good wntar. Prioa TMV
aenahlo and tinymnntB away.

lOeogTI WM. if. erm.LOUaR.

HOU8R AND LOT FOB 8ALKI
nnd Lot M tan onmor af Mar.

aad Fifth Mraelo, Clonrield, Ph., Va for Rale.
Tbo lot eeatatae aenely nn nnro nf yreowd. Tad
booao ia n Inewo dowkfa froan. oowaoiwhu nine
reoato. Per toraM sad ether Inrerntntken annlr
lo the awhwaribew, al Ue Poet Odaa.

r. a. aaufcui.


